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SPORTS

PENN STATE does hays a champion,.
ship team to be proud of,, Soccer
at Penn State, which is over-
shadowed by football ritiht now,
has drawn a major in:Arost from
schools all over the count?y,
The ;State Footers mre national
champions last year and at
present have 4 14-game, winninz
streab (started in 1953) to
keep intact. Paced by four
veterans of the 1954 championT
ship toarri, the Hoe ,-4'ers should
repeat as champions.

The 44th. RENEW I 4 of Qie grid
wars will be thrashed cut
Saturday, October 29th,, at
Franklin Field in Philad,.lphia..
Winless FENN and the bQt—ano-,
cold Lions will try to outlst
each othr this r)arl Penn '
holds the s.:ries edge throuk,hout
the years (the first game was
played in 'no) 12-14; four
games have ended in ties. Last
year, State, behind Lonny MoorC,
rolled ovpr the Quakers 35-1,
If Moore is hot, the Liens
should romp; tf not, it will
be close.

The ST4TE H4RRILRS,Iost in a
cross-country duel with Michigan
State Saturday) Octobor p.nd,
by a 18-43 decision, State; 11,94
yet to win this year, losing
prJviously to Navy any' Corr}o It

Lennz Moore, State's great
Falf,rack,hasn to reached last
years form a$ TA. go
clefi has been the factor
i.n State's SO.TSQ showing thi s
year, In, Saturday s (October
22nd,) showi nu, 943;3,i "ISt Vi rgi ni a

he was,hcld to 47,yar0$ in T 4
carrtesl
ANCIIk,4 ijN!" alid the Topn
ptaftQ poot,llrp continue on their
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merry way, with. a clQse 4-3 deciPion
over the Bucknoll Bisons on
'O9O-40sday, October 19th,. This
ls the ;4th., straight for the Bootcrp
and puts them on anothQr rung. on
theIX ollmb to the Natiohai

KISLET;of West Virginia;
by hiP glAtstareih play in, SaturdaylP
game abain,st Penn State was
voted tie AP ll.Vileman of the Tik,skf"
The 225 lb, taolan oparkcd the
Yo4ntainclors,to a sdoohd.rhalf
rally t'Q down the Liolls, 4-'74

,Deno Wo.ktstone, who put gymnastics
on a permanont, footint
State in 1939, owns a 17 year
repord of .6 wins r R 5 defeats,

/QlO RAthorfoTd, p.F, who succeeded
his fathor as the Penn State
go cowl in,1950, haa a ffliX
year record =)f rins in 50 .
start,a,

form State Wil,ndtl-rs = with Charlie
sPcidcl at the hclm, have a nlcord
of ,139 Nlnp, d.f6ats aryl 7
tij's ?two 19274
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